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member. Another member, Mabel Archibald, after her eecond claee to graduate from Grand Pré Seminary, Mre. 
graduation, took the couree In gjçsdla College, taking R. H. Philips, Fredericton, formerly Mlae Roalna Ben 
her B. A. degree in 1895. After teaching for a year In tly, Stewlacke, who gave some pleasant reminleceneee of
DeMllTe College, St. Catherlnee, Ont., ahe went aa mis the old eemlnery on Main St. Thd other member of the
eionary to India, and la doing eucoeeafnl work at Chlca- claee Is Mrs. (Dr.) Lyell, missionary In China, (né* Mias
cole. Rile S. Chlpmen was married in '91, to H. N Sophia Norwood. ) The first graduate of the Seminary
Shaw, Instructor of В locution at Acedia. In *9», they was Annie Shaw, now Mrs. W. H. Gridley, in 186a—an 
moved to Toronto, where Mr. Shew la Principal of the old student at the Seminary and a Well known poetess, 
School-of Oratory, In the Coneerretory of Music. An- Mre. Irene Rider Morton, In a kind letter spoke of the 
other member, Bllaa T. Franklin, of WolMlle, la aleo claee of 1867, and paid a touching tribute to the late Mrs. 
happily married, and la now Mrs. Ernest Johnaon, and J. F. Tutus, (Мім Maria Woodworth ) The claee of 
lives in Greenwich, near Wolfville. Jennie S. Walker, 1864 waa represented by Mrs H. C Creed, Fredericton.

. Yarmouth, after taking a boaineea course, tanght for a (Mias Jessie Masters, St John. ) iS/s. Mrs T. Trotter, 
time In Acadia Seminary. She la now teaching In Per- (Miee Helen Freemen. ) 1883, by Mrs J. Brough, An
nine, Shorthand Institute, at Detroit, the head quarters ttgoniah, (Mlae Harriet A Harris,) by letter tn which 
of the celebrated ay stem.

Mias Evçlyn Lowe, le Dr. Lowe, having graduated from (M,ee Leonette Crosby, ) waa touchingly remembered, 
the medical school of the Boston University, ln ’97. She 1885, BvaL. Andrew» 1S86, Miss Minnie Cblpman, 
has a large practice in Brooklyn, New York. Alice M. Teacher of Art in the Seminary. 1887, Mrs H T. De- 
Brown, Yarmouth, married Alfred Brown, and reeidee at Wolfe, (Harriet D. Baton ) <890, Mre. Ernest Johnson,
Cambridge, Maaa. The remaining member of the claee, (BliaaT. Franklin.) W<ÿfville. , 1895, Mre. J. A. Floyd, 
Ina M. Chlpman, Berwick, spent four years at Wellaly, Boaton, (Annie Cohoo* ) 1896 Mi»» Flora Pntriquln,
graduating in the claw of’96. After teaching in a Ladies Wolfville. 1899, Miss Ethel Emerson, Dorchester. 
College, at Hamilton, Ont, y ahe waa married to G. W.
Smith, of *Boaton, in ’99, and is now living at Weat New- represented by Mias Amy Witter, Halifax, 
ton. In closing the Chronicles, the writer says : - Thia pleasant reunion was brought to a close by the 
’’ Acadia” Seminary haa no reason to be ashamed of the joining of hands and singing of "Auld Ling Syne." It 
record of the claee of 1890. The same may be said of all le much t0 be regretted that so many of the classes had 
the other classes. For surely the &»minsry baa given to no representatives present, and it is hoped thafthe future 
her daughters valuable training for the greater oppor- reunions will be more largely attended. 
tunitiee end larger life beyond her doors Acadia haa 
helped her daughters to a higher Christian life and sent 
them forth to work for the Master in many and different 
fields and work. With grateful hearts for all her help, the 
class of 1890, bids Acadia Seminary " God speed” and 
assures her of its continued interest in her work.” Foie 
lowing this, came the principle events of the evening, 
the annoal address of the President. Misa Andrews took 
as her subject, ** The Associations open to Educated 
Women.”

Anniversary Poem.
READ AT ТИК AU'MN'AH RKVNION OK AC ADI 4 ЯКМ1 NARY 
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Fresh blows the wind across the bille,
And all the air with sweetness fills 

From orchards far away;
'To dweller» in the seaport town 
The breath"of June is carried down 

And borne across the Bay
In these glsd days when all is fair,
And lavish on the summer air

The trees thejt Iragranc- pour,
Back where the apple blos>oms hi >w 
Acadia's son» and"-laughters go 

To greet her nN of yore.
F-от north anil south they gather all, 
t'rged by her sweet, maisteot call.

And reverent homage pay;
Sut rounded by the leafy plume».
She ait» among the orchard blooms 

And welcome» them today.
For on a time her own. were they 
And dwelt beneath lier kindly 

Within her fostering care;
^^A-adsdbm not of hook she taught,

With love of nature's happiest thought 
^ To make a place so fair.

the serions illnea* of her rlaaa mate, Mre, t >. C Wallace,

The graduating class of 1902 was present, and was

Her influence wan rich and sweet,
And helped to make their lives complete 

With learning, old and new.
See gladly gave them of her best.
And, blessing, found that she Was blessed, 

la loyal love, and true

Л Л Л
Each life is like a»chain, methinks, 
And all the years thereof are links, 

And some are purest gold.
In these the precious jewels are set 
Of d

The St- Paul May Meetings.
May is an idéal time of year for n big Convention in 

the Northern States. ” Neither cold nor hot.” is all 
right when applied to weather. The country looked fine. 
Last year's drought has been succeeded by a season of 
nnuiual humidity and the world through all the Middle 
West is fair with the greenest of grass and the thickest 
of foliage. My route to the Convention city followed 
closely the course of the Mississippi and every view of 
the noble river for three hundred miles was worthy of 
canvas and frame.

On onr train and on every other that lias pullet! into 
8t. Paul for many a day were immigrants and land buyers 
and If one listened to the conversation about him he 
would find It concerned real estate in Minnesota, N. 
Ikikota and over the lln* in ” t'auadet* ” For the pest 
year Ihere-trtui Iwen ■ greet boom lu western lands. Men

ays we never can forget,
The thoughts we dearest hold.

The memories fill us with delight 
Of happy school daÿs, free and bright, 

And pleasant to recall.
The haunting memory . f perfume 
The odor of the apple bloom.- 

Is tp I ogled with them all. president’s address.
F.THKl. M-m CROS1I.1V, ’on

lions open to Kducated Women,” and said that althongh 
Acadia Alumnae Meetings. the question of giving women the higher education »v

forinnaielji settled, and any farther discussion of the
Tl- ■" *' .....................A,< ' у* .тйЬ., рЬам of Ih.m.tl.r ,1.

, '...................... 11 1 "...... 1 ,1- A... .1. ,1, . What .h.ll -.com, ol lb. o.ll.,.
4 Seminary ■ >»• MHimsO'i >i -u ' - after mvoii, Jflne yen.

Although the membership is laige. tb attendance wee 
•malt. The l'fe#4deni Mlae ! * * An '«-we, vailed the 
meeting і- uriler, end efts* e few win'if-Is >1 welcome, Mrs 
"Philips Ilf 1 -> -1* : : I •-
Secretsr), Ній Vhata V h -n 
Thé repart uf the Тіг»мнгі

"'showed • Iwbi'i'r «»J f "i:i' 1 - it-r r.w(ptefin
mrmbetelup fr« » during the dav air
It wss voted that this mi in tie-I listed lowehla the tnl 
rdahlng debt ol ihe Si-mbiaiv Mr* J ■ alter ‘ ireUmeu, 
of the 1 «ecutlve Cotwn itee irp. r \ the work doe*
•luting the year, and the rei tiitiemlalliine for office*# 
sod cow initier» Thia was adopted A touching refer 
ence to the Шиеа» of Mr», ü C Wallace a valued mem 
t>er of the Society waa made, and it wm mover! by Mrs.
Brough, s classliste, (by letter ), and seconded by Mrs 
Trotter, that a letter of love and sympathy be sent to her 
by the Society in her bill clion, amt to M Wallace In hie 
deep trouble and sorrow. The Secretary then announc
ed that Mrs J W. Spnrden, of Fredericton, wished to 
donate the sum of $40 to the Society, for the furnishing 
of a room in the Seminary, in memory of her daughter, 
the late Ellen S. Spm^en, a pupil in the school. It was 
voted that a letter of thanks be sent to Mrs. Sputden, 
accepting her gift and granting her request.

The officers for the ensuing year were then elected :
President, Мгр. Avery A. Shaw, 91 Brookline, Mas». ;
Vice-Presidents Mrs. Foster Eaton, 85 ; Mrs.* Horace 
hsterbrock, 91 ; Secretary, Mias Orac- Patriquin, 96 ;
Treasurer. Miss Mabel Workman, 97; Executive Com
mittee. Mrs Trotter, Mrs Ralph Eaton, Mrs. H. T. De- 
Wolfe, Miss Minnie Chlpmanf Miss Ida Jones, Miss 
drews, Mies Wortman. Entertainment Committee :
Miss Edith Shand and M «s Maude King. Meeting ad
journed. Ф

The President, In her sddréss, discussed ” The Avoce-

gtil f Where te. her piece efler graduation, and whet is 
ber future t 8b* held the! education doue not creels
.1la.uai.ai .lib the aataral swl Oritur, 4.11* Ol III., Ml •«•ed w •* JIMeol., lew. .mUn.ll.ne, .re ullie* 
.0, l.rrtlll ih. W. ol twin, , I owl or. I lo, . О.Г*. 'b*1' *" *” »«• .rlh.^l to bn,

lends neerly, tf not quite a» go-id, 1-й from $ o to $25 en 
stir with the Idee nf making * second fortune, se they

I 11 I*pi 1 of il * 
.wa- 1 end adopted 
Miee M-ihri Wnftwan

The -edwcslud girl hee higher Idee la of life ami mehew 
greeter demanda epee men hood thee ee uncultured

.0,1... .wniiriihi. trim ... ...............•* 1 !l •»**•* nnprmwleeM
IIW10.0, Iwfor. Ib^Mglr* rinmlloe «. .... e-«wlh 0« |...,..l»lton ol l ,l«lr.l,l. kimt In, M.nl
b.snl never meir, .1 .IV m.ttotlrw dio. Ik.i lb. «ml i IWd with Inl,t.«
• It.rl of r.Iioell... epon worn.. Лот no! oper.l. ^.Ind *IM' I will nrH with lb, , ,m,mn.le.Uon lo lb.

irrlege. bet rether .1*1. Inr^lmebl, loweri. . h.,,, r —M 
« outvoted, fulfilment of the! aisle

i#d tn f!t»ia

IRi-XI AMD ViiiTOI from my old friend Stack

Is it poealble the eestern cherche# aie refusing In allow 
refireue état Ives of the weetern woék to canves their fields 
for fund» to eatry on Baptist work In the Canadien North
west f if so, it Is a moat tremendous mistake. To etie- 
tslu e mission In India and abandon the Northwest just 
now Is worse than folly, It I» simply unintelligent mis
management of the LoriDff money. North Dakota and 
the .Canadian Northwest are just now the best lands In 
the world for the investment of money whether for God 
or for commerce. It is not speculation, It le as sure as 
the flooding of the Minn» Basin fists when the tide rises. 
For into those countries the flood Is pouring and must 
poor until the last acre is taken up and the land is-full.

All these immigrsnt trains pass through St. Paul and 
most of them wait there for 12 or 24 hours. So that the 
city is constantly thronged with strangers—not foreign
ers, mind you, but people like you and me. St. Paul is 

Ш not a Baptist town. Catholics and Lutherans claim the 
ol thought end ехргеміоя, end contributed largely to the balk of the popni.Hon, Yet the Fini Baptist church, in 
enjoyment of the evening. Mise Mabel Wortman, then 
read a short poem by Mise Ethel Croeeley, 1900, of St- 
John. Re?reihmente were then served and a social half 
hour enjoyed, when the members renewed old friend
ships and made new acquaintances. The meeting be
ing called to order, the Preaident referred to the 
clause in the Executive’s

Hhe «Herneeed the ad vtaeWHI y of 
varions professions leeching, medicine, law with point 
foe sod against, their opportunities In philanthrope end 
business Ilfs, end maintained thet 
principle of ** fit new ”—the 
many door* -no obetacle should be pieced In the way of 
women to her them out from employments lor which 
they show themselves fitted. Now that so few doors sre 
labeled " Let no women enter here,” the outlook for 
women le the brightest In her history. Never were her 
opportunities, her responsibilities,.her power, s) greet. 
Power to heel, to redeem, to guide, end to guard. 
Women msy rightly covet such power ns this, end seek 
such power se this, and be no more only women, but 

Ethel m. Cromlev.

entering «he

the strength of tbs 
me that hee opened so

St. John, 1900.
The address was not only practical but fall of beauty,

which the meetings were held, is a commodious struc
ture and was just about large enough for the business 
day sessions. In the evening, meetings were held in the 
Central Presbyterian church, the finest church auditor
ium in the city, seating 2.000 people.

I know enough about my limitations as a reporter not 
repmt concerning the Mary B. ^ rçport a ten days’ meeting in a two column 

Grave, memorial fund. ТЬШгі been expended dnring ,rticlc. Flct is, , know ,nongh of 
the year and a number of valuable art books added to the 
library. She also announced the donation of Mrs.
Spnrden and expreeeed the thanks of the society for the
ti nely gift. It ws. «nnounced by the MCrettry that over Kme thing, thlt were worth h„ringi bnt wbat , belrd
#900 had been paid by the eodety toward, the fnrnlahing ! enjojed. By mixing convention eloquence with views
o* the Seminary. This does not include the money 
raised^ Miss Hanson for placing electric lights 
building Rev. H. T. DeWolfe, Principal of the Sem
inary, was introduced and gave a most encouraging ac
count of the year’s work and spoke of the needs of the 
Art department, which had done excellent work during 
the year.

An-

I H • N

The eleventh annual rear.ion of the graduates of Acadia 
Seminary and Grand Pré Seminary, took place on Mon
day evening, in Alnmnae Hall, which was arranged as a 
pulor and decorated with blue and t^hite bunting. Miss 
Eva L Andrews 85, Presi ent for the year, who grad
uated from the Seminary in 85, and from the College in 
’97- presided with her usual grace and dignity. After a 
few appropriate words of greeting, a piano solo by Miss 
Grace Reynolds, *95, of Annapolis, a former teacher of 
piano in the Seminary, was beautifully rendered. A 
most interesting paper, ” The Chronicle of the Class of 
’90,” prepared by Mrs. Ina Chipman Smith, Boston, was 
read by Mrs. H. T. DiWolfe, ’87. The class numbered 
eight, but a much respected member, Lelia Hslfkenny, 
died of consumption in ’97, while teaching at Richmond, 
Virginia, and was brought home to Wolfville and buried 
from the Baptist church, of which aha waa a valued

my limitations as a 
human receptacle of convention speeches, reports sndT 
"hot air” not to attempt to take in the whole business. 
I made an elective couree of it. The result was I missed

of Minnehaha Falls, Indian Mound heights, a visit to 
the great Minnesota University with its 3000 students; 
"PUlsbury A” flour mill, the largest in the world, grind
ing out its 16,000 parrels a day, and even with a day’s 
fishing on lake Minnetonqua for black bass, pickerel 
and sun fish, que ^
tired-to-death feeling possossed by the man with the con- 

An interesting part of the programme then took place. vention face, and, unless he is a human dirigible balloon,
The claee responses. The Society was fortunate in hav empty when he arrived, he carries away just as much
lag present a representative of the claaa of 1863, the when all is over.

In the

gets a pleasing variety and escapes that
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